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A 70-year-old man with a medical history of diabetes mellitus presented to a local clinic with seven days
history of right flank pain and fever. Because there was no symptomatic improvement after one-week
antibiotic administration, abdominal ultrasonography and computed tomographic scans were performed to
show mass lesions in the right hydropelvis, and he was transferred to our hospital. Retrograde pyelography
revealed a retrocaval ureter and a ureteral stent was indwelt. After the symptoms improved, the lesions were
removed by percutaneous nephrostomy and fungal balls were diagnosed as Candida parapsilosis after culture.
After intermittent one-week irrigation of the renal pelvis with normal saline, the nephrostomy tube was
removed. In six-month follow-up, mild hydronephrosis remains without fungal ball recurrence. To the
best our knowledge, there has been no case report of Candida parapsilosis fungal balls in the urinary tract.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 443-445, 2010)









既往歴 : 糖尿病 (HbA1c 8.9％，内服治療，インス
リン非依存型），C型肝炎，胆石，前立腺肥大症
現病歴 : 2008年12月，右背部痛と 39°C 台の発熱が
出現．近医でセフトリアキソン点滴治療を開始された
が，症状改善認められず． 1週間後，腹部 CT で右水
腎症と右腎盂内腫瘤を指摘され，当院に緊急搬送され
た．
入院時現症 : 身長 166.2 cm，体重 63.2 kg，血圧
141/74 mmHg，脈拍 85/min，体温 37°C
身体所見 : 右肋骨脊椎角に叩打痛を認めた．
血液検査所見 : BUN 18 mg/dl，Cr 1. 32 mg/dl，
* 現 : 市立砺波総合病院泌尿器科
CRP 18.1 mg/dl，WBC 10,000/μl






(Fig. 2）．右尿管に 6 Fr Single-J ステントを留置した．
ステント留置の際に採取した右腎外腎盂内の尿は粘
泌56,08,04-1
Fig. 1. Abdominal US showed right hydronephrosis
and hyperechoic mass lesions (arrows).






入院後経過 : 症状および検査所見改善後 (Cr 1.27




可及的に腫瘤を摘除した後，腎瘻に 20 Fr 腎盂バルー
ンを留置し手術を終了した．培養結果から，Candida




























Fig. 2. Retrograde pyelography showed radio lu-
cent mass lesions in the right extra renal




Fig. 3. a) Abdominal CT showed a mass lesion
lacking continuity with the pelvic wall
(arrow). b) A ureteral stent (arrow) passing
behind the IVC.
泌56,08,04-4
Fig. 4. Six months after the procedure, abdominal
CT showed right mild hydronephrosis with-
out fungal balls.
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